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BY S. J. ROW; CLEARFIELD, PA.. WEDNESDAY, MAT 25, 1864. VOL. 10.-4-0. 39.

TEKMS OK THE JOUKNAl,.
Journal is published on Vcd- -

The Rr Tsas
"wmJiim ierted at SI. 00 per HUf. for throe

r Ipso iusertiona Twelve lines (or losi) counting a

auare For every additional insertion 2o cents.
A dduotiou will be made to yearlyjderUHers

BROTHERS. Dealers in Square A Sawed
IKV'IN Drj Goods, Groceries. Flour. Grain.
Ao , 4c, Burnaide Pa., Sept. , 1S63.

"17REDKRICK LEITZIXGF.R, JIanufacturer. of
l II kinds of Stone-war- e. Clearfield. Pa. Or-

der? solicited wholesale or retail. Jan. I, ISfi.l

RANS A BARRETT. Attorneys at Law, Clear-
field.C Pa. May 13. ISC."..

l.j. CKAS8. :::::: walteb BjBncrr
J. WALLACE. Attorney at Law. Cloar

ROBERT Office in Shaw's new row. Market
street, opposite Naugle's jewolry store. May 2(3.

T XAITGLE. Watch and Clock Maker, and
. dealer in Watches. Jewelry. to. Room in

'jrabam'e row, Market street. Nov. 10.

SWOOPE. Attorney at Law.
nECCIIER Offic indrahaui's Row. fourduo s

i:.f Graham 4 Uoynton'i store. Nov. 10.

TAI.LACE 4 HALU Attorneys at Law. Clenr--V

field. Pa December 17. 1Si52.

wii.i.iin a. w all cr. :::::: : Johs ohai-i.- .

1 t A. FLli-MMIN- Lumber-cit- y. Pa.. Nur?ery-r- .

man and Dealer in all kind of Fruif nnd
iirujwentxl Trees. Plsntsand Shrubbery A1!,',r-b-

mail promptly attended May

T P. KRATZEH, dealer in Dry flood , C!.:h- -
,) iu-- . Hardware. Qiieensware. t.roeeries. fro- -

vi'ions ie Front Street. above the Academy.
Clearfield. Pa. April 27. .

ArlLLfAM K. IRWIX. Marketstrect. Clearfield,
l'a.. Dealer in Foreign and Domestic Mar-ohiiJi-

Hardware. Queensware, Grocories. and
vmiily articles generally. !U.'.
TtjilXGrELICH. Manufacturer of all kinds oi

,J Cabiuet-ware- . Market street. Clearfield, Pa.
II. lUomakeS to order Coffins, ou short noti. and
;trn.N luoeral. with a hearse. Ayr! (!.VJ.

M.WOODS. PKcti.MN.i Puirsit:i.V!i, and
nil Examining Surgeon for Pension,
nice. Somh-we- st norner f Second and Cherry
btrrct. Clearfield. Pa. January 21 . ISM.

f pH'MAS J. M'CULLOCOH. Attorney at Law.
1 Clearfield . Pa. Ofnoo, enst of the CloarSeld
.. hank Deeds and other legal instrument pre-pHre- d

with promptness and accaracy

r B MEN' LLV. Attorney at Law. Clearfield,
) Pa. Practices in Clearfield aud adjoiniiij;

.uanties. Off.ce in new brick building of J. Boyn-tu- n

2d atrett. one door south af Lanich's Hotel.

MOSSOP, Dealer in Foreign and
R1CHRIDr? Goo.ls. Groceries. Flour. Bm'on,
l.iuuors Ac. Room, en Market street, a few doors

Z oi .tj-i- it Ojfcr. Clearfield, Pa. Apr27.

rpiiOMPSnS, WATSON'.. De.ilas In Timber
1 S:i v L. Brd an I SUln'los. jiarysvu.e.

1 1. 1 vKi'ici.rfi:l-- i county, Pfnu'a Auzn.'t
f mum rsiis : ; J K. WATS') .'

TK.--r, Attorneys at Law.
JARKIMKK Will attend promptly to all li? i!

and other liiHinexs entrusted to their care iu Clear
Held nod adjoining counties. Awgust 6.

D" K. WM. CAMPBELL, offers lua profvssinnnl
itervice to the citizens of Mohhannon aji--

He can be eouuUed at his residence at
nil times, unlers absent ou professional buiitiiess.

Mi.hs uun n. Centre ca.. Pa.. May 13. lsf.3.

TM ALBERT A BROS, Dealers in Dry Goods.
tlrooeries, Har-lwar- Queensware. Flour,

i'.nc.ii. etc.. Woodlan. Clearfield county. Pons'.
extensive dealers in all kindsof sawed l"i-hv- r.

ihineles, and siuare timber. Orders solici
ted. VVooJIani, Aug. D'th. IMCi.;.

LlTCIl'S MEDICI X ES. A rresbDM. of these invaluable Family Medicines
itr for sale by M. A. Frank. Clearfield, consisting
ot Pain Crer; Restorative, a prAtcure for eo!d
and cough ; and Amu-IUIio- h fA .'.. They have
Leeu thoroughly tested in this comiuauKy, and
art fcij?hly approved. TuvtltrM.

-- The undersigned having
obtained a liscence as auctioneer, would in- -'

t.rui the citiiens of Clearfield county tnat he
attend to the calling of ."ales, in any part Ot

: liie county, whenever culled upon. Charges,
moderate. Pot ofico address, Cush. ClearBeKt
tuiuilv. Pa JOHN F. IJiL.

m

vu 20. ltH-.Tin- .

VI:W WATCH A JEW ELK V STORE.-- -
The uudersigned having located in th bor-.u- h

f Clearfield, (at the shop formerly occupied
K Welch as a jewelry shop.) U prepared to

1j work of all kinds on the most reasonable terms.
Tbecash will positively be epe:ted when the

-- rk n delivered, lie u confident that heoau-t"- t
beeicellel by any workmen in town orconntv.

all tatkeSiicn of tkeBiZ Watrt.'
.;pnl 9. - S. M. LAL'CHLIN.

CTlOXEER. The undersigned havingVIteen Licensed an Auctioneer, would inform
te citizens of Clearfield county tnat he will at-t-- U

to calling sales in any part of the county.
iic!,tver called upon. Charges moderate

Address, JOHN M O.LILKI.N.
M. y !:: Bower Po.. Clearfield CO.. Fa.

B Persons calling !"ules without a proper -t

are subject to a penalty of 3rt0, which pro-'i-.i- -u

ill be enforced against those who may
the same.

Pittsburg Saw Works.
IH'BUARDS AXD LOXO.

Niaiiufacturers of Patent Ground Circulars
iri,ie-- i cml steel saws of every description I

iu av. Crow-cu- t, Gang ant all other vane-"- i
All kiuds of knives and spring made from

ca-r- t steeL Extra tefined Reaper and Mow-knive- s,

Ac Particular attention paid to
gumming and straightening circular

altogether with repairing of all kinds. War-W- :
and Works, comer of Water and Short

ets. Pittsburg, Pa. April 13, 1964-- 1 yp.
'-- ulsbaed : : : : ... bcbbarp ; ?: : a. a. loso.

Bl'LKLEY'S PATENT LHMBERDRIED
STEAM. The nnder-'Sn- ei

respectfully informs the people of Clear-"tl- d

acd adjoining counties that he has the agen-C- J

of the above patent and will eel! individual,
euu&t; or township rights for ita use. The lnin-- r

dried by this process is stronger, finishes bet-easi- er

on tools, and requires less time in
"tying than any ether process known, drying 1
'nob lumber perfectly in 38 hours better than
ucy months under the old system using the
ttae amount of fuel per day that a common kiln

'onsumes. The certificate of a number of resi-le- nt

mechanics well known in this community is
tnply suScient to convince the most sceptical of

5t utility. Persons desirous of purchasing rights
"'"address JOHN L. CUTTLE,

,Bn24. ls3. Cearfleld, Pe-nn'-

STOOK OF GJASS, paints, oils,
ALAKUE etc.. at E. A. IKVIX'S

The undersigned havingAVCTIOXEEK. Auctioneer, desires to in-

form the citizens of Cleurfic'd county that he will
attend to thecalling of sales, throughout the coun-
ty, upon short notice. Post-offic- e address, either
IiloominirvilleorC'jrwciisvule. WM.M. BLOOM.

I.loouiiugvillo, April 6, lfijL

. The undersigned havingVUCTIO.Nnuctiouccr would inform the citi-
zens ot Clearfield County, that he wili attend to
calling sales in any part of the County whenever
called upon. Charges Moderate.

Addroas J M. SMITH.
Hegartys X Roads. Clearfield Co.. Pa

February ;d lilH

All persons are hereby caution- -
ClAliTlOX. purchasiuij or meddling w ith the
followin-- r named property now in possession of
Thomas Ivylcr, to wit; one black horse, and one
sorrel how. aud one timber sled, as the s;ime be-

long to me ami have only been loft with said Ky-lc- r

on loan. and are subject to tuy order at any time.
May 1 1th. 1 SO t. JACOB M'JCK.

Al'TIOX. All persons are hereby caution-- J

vA against purchasing or meddling with the
following property now in the hands of Daniel
Little of Morris "township, to wit : One gray
horse, one bay mare, one sett two-hors- e harness,
and one two horse w.igon. as the same belong to
use and huve only beeu left on loan with said Lit-

tle, and are eiibject to my order,
April 20. 1U VM.CA MP BELL.

F 7 X EC l: T ) ItS MOTICE. Letters Testa- -
S A uieiitarv on Ihe Estato of Jeremfuh Smcal

r .. "... i , . . . . i ......,!i.i tc oi i:oggs i)., aoccasou uati'ig own, sittmeu
to the itudfcrsijjued ; all persous indebted to said
estate are requested to make i in mediate payment,
mid thn;-- having ciaims against the same will
present theui duly authenticated for settlement.

MAN'CY SMKALEx'rx.
April 27. TSd4 OIBEON SMEAL, Ea r.

ACADOWD. W.CI.r.VItnELi)1 The next quarter will
open on Monday the 4th of April. 18U.

TKltvtS Of TCiTlOS AS FOLLOWS :

Common English. Comprising those branches not
higher than. Reading. W'ritlnj. Arithmetic,
tieoraphy, Engiish Grammar and History, per

IlUltef. ?
fiirher l"n?lish iiran-jhes- , 7 r0
L.niguaus'.' 1'-

-

It PETIX US. Now in store.a large stcck of
CIAVelvet. Ilrnssais. Three-Pl- y fc Ingrain s.

I'M cloths. Window Shades, etc.. etc., all
of :ho latest pattei-n- s and best fabrics ; which will
ha sold at the lowest prices for easITT

N'. C. Some patterns of my old stock still on
hand ; will bo sold at a bargain.

.I.T.DELACROIX
'o. "7 South Second Street, above Chestnut. "

: March - Philadelphia.

CjrSQlTEHA.XXA HOCSE. CCRWEXS- -

VI I.J.K.. NEW LAN DLi HID The under-sirac- d

having loused this laro and commodious
house, is now prepared to entertain the traveling
public He hopes by careful attention to busi-ne- s.

and by providing the best the country will
nftord, to i.i a!)! to tive satisfaction ( to tho old
ct:.'totacrs of lb- -. li..ut. aiid tosoch other persons
as may ...jou-f- ! wth hir-i- . W. W. WORRELL.

Curviiviii i. .M.ii- i"t. lSt')-.-;- p1.

iV'OTIC ! n the Orphan's Court of Clear-- I
( field county- - Th'! iiudereigned. n Auditor

aupe'iri'ed by itt'S Couit to make distribution of
the moneys in tiie hsndi of the Administration,
ai from the s.ile of tha real estate of L. K.
C.irti r di ceased, will attend to the duties (if his
appointment on Saturday, the 21st day of May. .

1.m4, between the.hours pf 10 A. M., and 4 P. M.,
.it the ofiS.v of II. Swoope, Esq , in the bor-ou- li

of Ciea:li-M- . when and where all persons
interest way attend -- U'l be beard.

JAMES GALLOWAY.
April 20, ISfW, Anditor.

VO TICE. In the Orphan's Coart of Clear-i- l
Seid county- - The undersigued. Auditor

appointed by the Covrt to ascertain the liens and
report distribution of moneys arising from the
sale of ie real estate of John Young, deceased,
now in the hands of the Administrator, will at-te-

to tTtii duties of his appointment on Friday,
th 20th day of May next, between the hours of
10. A. M.. and 4 P. M.'.at the office of H.B.Swoope.
Esq, in the borough of Clearfield, when and
where all persons interested rnav attend and be
heard. JAMES GALLOWAY

April 20. Hf4. Auditor.

BANK NOTICE.
TKF.ASrp.r Departmevt.

Offi.s of Comptroller of the Currency,
Washington". March 3, l!f4.

Wberkas. by . atisfactory evidence presented
to the undersigned, it has been made to appear
that Tie fist Xatinnxt Bunk of Curwensville, in
the county of Clearfield, and State of Pennsylva-
nia, has boen duly organized under and accord-
ing to the requirements of the act of Congress en-

titled "An act to provido a national currency se-

cured bv a pledge ot United States stocks and to
provide"for the circulation and redemption there-
of.'' approved February 25,1463. and has com-

plied with all the provision of said aet required
to be complied with before commencing the bu-

siness of Banking.
Now Tn.REroitE, I, IIugTi McCullough. Comp-

troller of the currency, do hereby certify that
TUe First National Hani of CurweHsvitle, coun-

ty of Clearfield, and State of Pennsylvania, is au-

thorized to commence the business of Banking
uudor the aet aforesaid

la Testimony whereof, witness my hand and
seal of office thi third day of March,

.Ai864 Hugh Mcculloch,
y-- J Comptroller of the currency.

Curwensville, Pa., March 9, lS6l-10- t

TITST RECEIVED AT .

(7 SAt'Olit
CHEAP JEWE LU Y STORE.

(ir-ha- Row. Clearfield, Pa., a fine assortment o

WATCHES JEWELRY', Ac, ic, to which we in-

vite attention.
tiold and Silver hunting and open faced watch

es. to be had at KAUGLE'S.
The American Lever of different qualities, can

be had at S AUG LB S.
Fine setts of Jewelry, such as Cameo, Coral, La

va Jett, Carbuncle, Garnett, Opal, Florentine Mo
saic, Gold Stone Mosaic, Porcelain paintings, Ac,
or single pieces at AAUtiLE'ft.

Plain gold Breast pins.Ear drops, Hoop Ear rings,
children's ear drops and rins at NAUGLE'S.

Gold souls, keys and pencils, gold peus and sil-

ver holders at NAUGLE'S.'
Gents bveastpins, sleeve buttons, shirt studs, fob

buckles and euard slides at NAUGLE'S.
A fine ago.tment cf gold finger rings of differ

eat Btylcs and quality, gold lockets, coral neckla-
ces, silver thimbles, specUules, watch guards, and
all articles in his lirre. on hand Rt NAUGLE'S.

Jnst received, a fine assortment of Fancy and
common Clocks, and Fancy Time-piece- s, from 1,2a

to 15 dollars at ; NAUGLE S.
Old Gold and Silver will be takei-- exchange

for goods at ; AUG LEU.
AH goods warranted as represented, or the mo-

ney reiuuded, at - NAUGLE'S.
If tou wish yonr watches put in good repair

and warranted, take thm to NAUGLE'S.

& (( REWARD ! Some unknown person
O JLJJ or persons having feloniously broke in
to the bouse of the undersigned about the 25th of
April, 1M54, and stolen therefrom three webs of
muslin, several blankets, pillow cases, tablecloth,
two coats, one bonnet, a lot of sugar, soap, and
other articles, the alove reward will be paid for
the apprehension and conviction of the thief or
thieves, or for such information tbat will lead to
their convietion. MARTIN O. STIRK.

New Millport. May U. I864,-2- pd.

A JOI-N- T RESOLUTION ROPOSl.(i
iV CERTAIN AMENDMENTS TO THE
CONSTITUTION'.

Be it resolved by the: Se.mite and Hons of i's

of the Commonwealth, of Pennsylva-
nia in OTtieral Assembly Viet, That the following
amendments be proposed to the Constitution of
the Commonwealth, iu accordance with the pro-
visions of the tenth article thereof:

There, shall be an additional section to the
third article of the Constitution, to be designated
as section four, as follows :

'Section 4. Whenever any of the qualified
of this Commonwealth shall be in any ac-

tual military service, under a requisition fiom the
President of the United States, or by the author-
ity of this Commonwealth, such electors may ex-
ercise the right of suffrage in all elections by the
citizens, under such regulations as are, or shall
be, prescribed by law, as fully as if they were
present at their usual place of election."

Skctios 2. There shall be two additional sec-

tions to the eleventh article of the Constitution,
to be designated as sections eigkt, and nine, as fol-

lows :

"SECTfrNr 8. No bill shall he passed by the Leg-

islature, containing uior than one subject, which
shall bo clearly expressed in the title, except ap-
propriation bills :'

Section S). No bill shall be passed by the Leg-

islature granting any powers, or pivileges. in
any case, where the authority to grant such pow-
ers, or privileges, has been, or may hereafter bo,
conferred upon the Court of this Common welath."

HENRY C JOHNSON,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

JOHN P PKNNKY,
Speaker of the Senate.

Office op the Skcket ak y of thk Com mo vw eatii )

llAKitisurRO. AriiiL. 25. 1864 J
Pennsylvania, its : I do hereby certify tbat the

-.s. loregoing is a full. true and oorrect copy
I SEAL l the original Joint Resolution of the
KTyfs '"eneral Assembly, entitled 'A Joint
Resolution proposing certain amendments to the
Constitution,'' as tho Mine remains on file iu this
ofiico.

la testimony whereof. I hare hereunto set my
hand Hnd caused the seal of the Secretary's office
to be atiixed, the dav and year above written.

KLI SL1FER.
Secretary o f the. Cotnmoutomith.

The above Resolution having heon agreed to by
a majority of the members of each House, ut two
successive sessions of tho treneral Assembly of
this Commonwealth, the proposed amendments
will be submitted to the people, for their adop-
tion "or rejection on the first Tuesday of
Ansntst. in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-fou- r, in accordance with
the provisions of the tenth article of tha Consti-
tution, and the act. entitled ''An Act prescribing
tho time and manner of submitting to the people,
for their approval und ratification or rejection,
the proposed amendments to the Constitution."
approved the twnnty-Uib- i d;iy of April, one
thousand ci;ht hundred and rii:;

KLf Si. I FEU.
May i, !S"t. Sec"' of Com;ioii w -- ntih

F. N. aQvatB. & S's.
KEAD! HEAD!! READ!!!

BOYMM & SHOWERS
CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Have received their first supply of Seasonable
Goods, which they are now ofleriug for sale at tho

LOWEST CAST! PRICES.
Their stock consists of a ,;oacral variety oi

Dry-t.ood- s, Groceries, Hard-wa- r, Queens-war- e,

Tin-war- Willow-war- e. Wooden-wnr- o, Provisions,
Hats. Caps, Boors. SboeB. and Clothing. Sc.

For the Ladies.
They would call especial attention to the large

and good assortment of new styles and patterns of

LADIES DRESS GOODS
now opening, consisting of Plain and Fancy Silks,
Delaines, Alpacas. Ginghams, Ducals. Prints. Mo.
linos. Cashmeres, Plaids. Brilliants. Poplins. Io-reg- e.

Lawns. Nankins. Linen, Lace. Edgings, Col-trett-

Braids. Beits. Veils, Nets. Corsetts. Xu-bia- s.

Hoods. Coats, Mantels, Balmoral skirts, Ho-
siery, Gloves, Bonnets. Flowers, Plumes. Ribbons,
Hats. Trimmings, Buttous. Combs. Shawls, Braid,
Muslins, Irish Linens. Cambrics. Victoria Lawns,
Swiss, Bobinets, Mulls, Linen Handkerchiefs etc.

Of .Men's Wear
They have also received a large and well select-
ed Stock, consisting ot Cloths, Plain and Fancy
Cassimercs, Cashmerots, Tweeds, Jeans. Cordu-
roys, Bever-Tec- n, Linens, Handkerchiefs. Neck-
ties, Hosiery, Gloves, Hats, Caps, Scarfs, etc., etc.

llealv-M:id- e Clotltin;
In the latest styles nnd of the best material,
consisting of Coats, Pants. .Vests, Shawls, Over-ooat- s.

Drawers, Cashmere and Linen Shirts, etc.

Of Boots and Shoes,
They have a large ossortment for Ladies and Gen-

tlemen, consisting of Top Boots, Brogans. Pumps,
Gaiters. Balmoral Boots, Slippers, Monroes, etc

Groceries and Provisions
Such as Coffee, Syrups, Sugar. Rico, Crackers,
Vinegar,. Candles. Cheese, Flour. Meal, 'Bacon,
Fish, coarse and5ne Salt, Teas, Mustard, etc.

Coal Oil Lamps,
Coal oil, Lamp chimneys. Tinware a great varie-
ty, Japanware, Egg beaters. Spice boxes. Wire
Ladels. Sieves, Dusting pans. Lanterns, etc., etc.

Carpets, Oil-clot- h,

Brooms. Brushes, Baskets. Washboards, Ducket,
Tubs, Churns Wall-pape- r. Candle wick. Cotton
yarn and Batting, Work baskets. Umbrellas, etc.

Rafting Ropes,
Auo-ers- , Axes, Chisels, Saws, Files, Hammors,
Hatchets, N?.ils, Spikes, Gri-- d stones. Stoneware,
Trunks, Carpet bags.Powder, Shot, Lead, etc.

. . School Rooks, " '

Writing ani Letter paper, Fancy note and com-

mercial paper, pens, pencils and ink. copy books,
slates, ink stands, fancy and common envelopes.

. Carriage Trimmings,
Shoe Findings. Glass and Putty. Flat irons and
Coffee mills, Bed cords and lied screws, Alatehes,
Stove blacking, Washing soda and Soap, etc.

Flavoring Extracts,
Patent Medicines, Pertumery of various kinds,
i'anoy soaps, Oils, Paints. Varnishes, and in fact
every thing usually kept in a first class Store.

They invite all persons tocall and examine their
stock, and hope to give entire 8ati8facru?JrU

BOYNTON & SHOWERS.
Clearfield, Pa , May 18th. 1864. '

cSrtcct 5?octm.

KISS ME, PATHEE, EKE I DIE.
A.v Ixcidest of the Presevt War. An only

boy, whose mother had died in infancy, was
brought home to his father s house to die from
the effects of exposure in camp. On his death
bed bis constant petition was, whenever his father
approached him, "Kiss me, father, ere I die," and
down to the very last moment he clung to this re-
quest, and finally died in his father's arms, ''as a
weary child going to sleep ':J

Dearest lather. I am going
To a brighter, better clime,

Soon my eyes will close forever.
Shutting out the things of time ;

Raise my head upon my pillow.
Let me feel that you are nigh ;

Press me to your aching bosom
Kiss mo, father, ere 1 die.

Father, I hare done my duty
In the camp and 'mid the strife.

Soon I'll seal my deep devotion
To my country with my life;

But it soothes my dying moments '

When I know that you are by ;
Put your loving arms about me

Kiss me, lather, ere I die

Kiss me, father, as you used to
In my childhood's happy day,

V hen I nestled in your bosom,
Ere your locks had turned to gray ;

Cast a loving glance upon mo
As within your arms I lie ;

I am going, God be .with you
Kiss me. father, ere 1 die.

Petroleum and "Whisky.
Thell the question of an extra tax on pe-

troleum was before Congress, Mr. Stwlield,
of Pennsylvania, opposed the measure iu
several speeches in Committee of the whole,
and finally succeeded in having the tax
stricken otf. In the course of hia remarks
one amusing passage occurred between him
and Mr. Mai lory, of Kentucky, from which
we take the following extract :

Mu. Scofield "Do not tax the men who
belong to the idle, the loafer and the luxu-
rious classes. Do not tax them, but if you
find anything within the range of taxation
to light tip a home ami make it cheerful,
place the tax upon it. Do not touch wine,
do not touch whisky, do not touch any-
thing that affect-- the pockets of the wealthy.
But make the pour pay, who do not under-'stan- d

their interests sufEviently to clamor
around the Committee of Ways and Means,
which stands up more obstinately for whis-
ky than anything else. Tax all the poor
because they will not murmur at elections
and will not lc heard. I spoke here last
night a word or two in the interests of the
shanties that line the railroads of the coun-
try, tho tsharities of the poor Irishmen that
vote fr yon, gentlemen. I want to make
thee humble homes a little more cheerful
at night. But yon have voted to tax them
thirty cents a gallon on the oil they consume ;

and now you will not impose a tax of ten
cents a gallon on the wine that reddens the
faces of half the members of this House."

Hap-Hazar- d.

When a man does work at hap-hazar- d he
generally repent of it. Takiug a size cn a
rule at random has spoiled many a fino piece
of work, and giving the handle oi a slide-re-st

on a lathe or planer a turn too much,
has been the means or throwing heavy m: sit-
ing out of the center, biuatdiing the she.rs,
the slide rest itself, and very often the lite
plate of the lathe. The killiul aitiiao
shows his superiority in dealing gentlv .in-
cautiously with his work, and it is oniy the
tyro that jumps to conclusions, and guc.es
where he ought to' be positive. All men
are liable to accident and mischance, none
more so than mechanics, upon whom derenos
a great deal at tie present time, but skill i .

needed, not sleight of hand, and sober f io-gre- ss

instead of the haste that make waste.
Xo couie-by-ehar.- ee job can be a good one,
and there is no place where cool heads ate
more reriuired than in the workshop. Man
ual dextevity is a good thing, but that ucesj
not mean i ricks, legerdemain or capers cl
any sort. It is far better to take a rea. on-ab- le

time and do the job in hand well, than
to rattle it off "any how," and have it to co
over again. "

"Our Model Governor."
Under this heading, the Berks and

Schuylkill Jouriuil pays the following just
and truthful tribute . to the Governor of
Pennsylvania. It is not necessary for us to
add any word of our own to this compli-
ment, because where Andrew (. Curtin is
personally known, his humanity ami gener-
osity are tirinly established and admired.
The language of the Journal 'is as follows :

"Immediately ou the receipt of news that
the battle between Grant and Lee had com-
menced, Gov. Curtin, accompanied by Sur-
geon General King, hastened to Washing-
ton to afford relief to our wounded Pennsyl-
vania soldiers. lie had also taken the pre-
caution, in anticipation of a fight, to secure
the services of a number of volunteer sur-
geons in various parts of the State. At the
last accounts, the Governor and his medi-
cal staif were at the front, and we have the
assurance that the Pennsylvania wounded
will receive every attention that their situa-
tion demands. God bless the Governor and
his in this good work."

Taxation in Canada. -

The Canadian Minister of Finance has re-

ported his annual budget. The imports
were $45,000,000 and the exports $41,000,-00- 0.

The duty on Canadian whisky haa
been raised from 1 5 to 30 cents per gallon.
A specific duty of 40 cents per gallon has
been laid on foreign whisk3', and an addi-
tional duty of 15 cents on brandy, gin, rum,
cordials, wine and alcohol, to take effect to-

day. The following is the duty on tobacco,
to take effect the 1st of Jnly : On caven-
dish plug, &c, 10 cents ; snuff and cut to-

bacco, 15 cents ; cigars, lowest, $2 ; highest,
$5 per thousand. : A stamp duty of 3 cents
per $100 has been imposed on notes, and 1

cent on bills of exchange. '

A Dutchman's Complaint,
I dinks much about de war und do draft,

und de rebils, and all about deso dings,
I dinks about 'em more as about anyding
else. Soruedimes I sets mit misclf all day
on de front btoop und schmokes, und drinks
hard cider, und does noding else only drink;
den my vife she gifts me ter tyfel for drink-i- n

so much, und says 1 vos petter go und see
after Jacob, our hired man, und not bodcr
my head mit more as I can understand. But
I tells her vat shall vomens know about war?
Better she goes und mindts her own pisness.
1 drubles myself more about Abraham as

Jacob. N

Ven 1 gits tired mit drinkin on my own
stoop, I goes down to Hans Butter-bo-

s' tav-
ern, und I drinks dare, und I tells my opin-
ion, and some oder von tells his opinion,
and we makes him out tosjedder. De od-
der day begins de draft. Dat bodders me
again. Some goes in for de draft, mostly
dein as Is too olt. and von't be took dem- -
self ; some goes agin de draft, mostly dem as
don,t vont to lick de rebils ; und some don't
know vich vay to goes, but ony goes round' t
and round' t, and gits boddered like dam so
as I do. v

But, nefer mind, I dinks I must find dis
ding out, und down I goes to IIan3 Butter-foo- s

and hears de fellers bio. I don't make
nottin mit dat; dey all bios some odder vay,
und I don't dink day hat him rite in defe
own miudt. So I begins un 1 asks a quest-chu- n

; und I ses to Bill Pnffenstbock :

"Vot you dinks von de draft, dat it is
right?"

And ses Bill : "No, I dink3 it ish not
right."

veil, I don't believes him, cause he sheat-e- d

once mit a plind mare he sella on me.
So I dries again und spheaks mit Fritr
Hookensphlicer.

"Fritz," I ses, "vot do you dinks von de
draft, if it's right or not ?"

And Fritz be ses dat he "Dinks it is shust
so as it ought to be."

But I don't beleves him neder, 'cause he
ruiid against me for de peace of shustice,
und dey make him de peace dat is de shus-tic- e.

Und he ish no more goot for shquire
as my old cat. So I gifsup askin somebody
and makes him outjnyself. I dinks in dis
stlvyle, de reason dey go mit de draft, is be-c- os

dey want sojers. Ef dey don't get no
sojers, den dey can't bring on de war. Ef
dey don't bring on de war, den dey don't
lick da rebils. Ef dey don't lick de rebils,
den de rebils licks dem. Ef de rebils licks
dem, den we all goes to ter tyfel. Dat's
pooty straight" So much.

Now I must dink of some more ; vot is
de next ding ? I dink dat's all rite ; but
now I sthops, someding else comes doe.
Let me sees. Oh, yes ; dry hundred dol-
lars dat's de ding dey all bios about de
dry hundred dollars. I dinks so myself.
Dry hundred dollars don't lick de rebils no
more as dry hundred cents. Vot's de goot
mit dollars ? Petter a goot, shmart sojer,
like my Shorge.he licks de rebils more as
six hundred dollars, yes. Now I knows
more as Bill Pnffenstock und Fritz Hooken-
sphlicer, both togedder. We want de so-

jers. not de money. Dat's where de bodder
is, We putty soon makes money enufT; but
paper sojers is only goot mit wooden guns,
so when de draft comes, und ven men ses
here is dry hundred dollars, sthays bchindt
und doti't fight de rebils, den ef I vas de
draft I would take dat man by his breeches
uud I ses, go to der tyfel mit your dollars,
und come alone mit me like some odder man
as has got no dollars und don't like sojerin
so bad as not you do, den putt v soon I gits
so much sojers as I vants, dat s my idears.
I tells my olt woman ef dey drafts me I
goes myself. To be sure, I don't dink dey
vill, eaus I am more as fifty years ; but nef-
er mindt. I go a long while like my
Shorgc, ony derc's two dings I don't like,
and de one is de marshin und de udder is de
fitin. I sooner marches down to Hans But-terfo- os

und fiirhts dero. Ef Sheff Davis
comes dere on me I giffs him dam, you pet-
ter had beleve : but ef I goes to Richmond,
may be Sheff Davis he gifs me dam. So
anyhow, I sthays home. De odder day, my
Shorge he comes back mit a furlow.
He is so much a corporal as ever he vas,
und I gifs you now what he sees :

"Shorge," I asks him, "you've bin mit
de rebels und mit Old Abe. und dese fellers,
vot you dinks about de draft dat all de boo-ple- s

bios about ?" '
Und he sees to me : "O, tunder !"
Veil, dat's his opinions. Maybe he shall

know somedings too. lie's putty shmart
since he goes for a sojer. He shwares like
a man six foots high, und call mudeer "olt
woman, he calls me 'cap, und he kisses
de gals, und he calls Jacob "dam fool." I
dinks he gets some high oSis before de war
is gone. Gotlieb Klobberyoss.

Served the Sneaks Eight-Durin- g

the progress of the blood' fights
in Virginia, that have covered our arms with
glory and vindicated the full power of the
Government to maintain its jusuuthority,a
large number of officer found their way to
the rear, and eventually reached Washing-
ton city in safety, with the plea that they
had either suffered from coup de solid, or
had been slightly scratched in the Lach
The sneaking cowardice of these officers be-in- g

apparent, the Government at once or-

dered them sill to be 'arrested on charges of
being absent from their commands without
orders. After a fair trial, they were found
guilty, reduced to the rcuiks, and at once
sent to the front, to Hglit tcith musket in
their hands by the side of better men. This
is what may be emphatically called war,
and if the Government would display a lit-

tle of the same vigor to the sneaks who are
not in the service, except it is that of se-

cretly serving the traitor foe, a good work
would be accomplished.

Eleven hundred and ninety emigrants,
for America, lef the port of Sligo, Ireland,
in the two weeks ending the 26th of April.

The Drunkard's Daughter. . '
"Take me on your lap, papa. Now kiss

me like you used to do ; stroke my head
and call me your -- ittle tet. . Why don't you
kiss me?. Don't you love Lizzie now? I
love you papa, O, ever so much, and when
mother cries when you are away, I. put my
arms around her neck and say, 'Lizzie loves
you, mamma,' and then ' she wipes the big
tears away and tells me, 'your papa once
told me that ; but I am afraid he has for
gotton it, for he doesn't seem to like homo
any more." '

"And, dear papa, sometimes her heart
beats so hard, I am afraid it will break.
Will it, papa ? What will Lizzie do then
.hould mamma die? Arid what will you
do ?' ' .

'jllush, my child I"
"Do tell me, papa, for she coughed bo

hard yesterday; and she toldr me to je ever
kind to you if others did abuse you and call
you wicked names, for she said she was
sinking fast. What is that? Ain't that
goin to die, papa? Oh, do tell me 1" :

"Now don't you cry ; there is a kiss for
you ; here, let me dry your face."

"Now let me down, papa. I will tell ma-
ma to come. I didn't mean to make you'
sorry." - ...

"O, mother, my papa did kiss me like he
used to do, and hugged me too, and called
me his pretty dear; and (whisper) mamma,
on his knees he talked to God and said he
had been very wicked j but now he will try-t-

do his duty 1 . But my papa isn't wicked,
is he, mother?"

A Funny Argument.
The slave --owners and breeders who can-

not resist the conviction that their favorite
institution is doomed to destruction, resort
to what we can only term as a funny argu-
ment to prolong the life of the barbarism of
slavery for a few years. Recently- - in a de-
bate in Congress, Mr. Clay, cf Kentucky,
while attempting to break the force of the
heavy blows which Judge Kelly, was deal-
ing the monster iniquity, declared that "the
northern men in charge of the freedm'en of
the South,' were actually defrauding ; the
negroes of half their earnings.'' Clay, in-
tended the charge to be a crusher io aboli-
tionism, but when the facts are fairly exam-
ined, even that wrong (admitting for argu-
ment's sake that it is perpetrated) is an im-
provement to the negro. - Under the insti-
tution of slavery, the negro was not only
robbed of all the proceeds of his labor, but
the issue of his body was made a marketa- -
ble product to fill the pockets and provide
for the pleasures of his master. r Hence, the
improvement in the condition of the negro,
even if he is now robbed of half his labor.
Telegraph'

Gnerrillas in Louaiana;
A dUpateh from Natchez says ; A party

of Quautrell's men have been committing
depredations on plantations in Lousiana,
between Vicksburg and Natchez, opposite
Davis' plantation, where negroes were arm-
ed. Af cr a skirmish, in which two rebels
were killed and eight wounded, they massa-
cred Professor Winchell, lessee, fromi the
University of Michigan at Ann Arbor, and
thirty of his colored hands.. Two days aft-
erward they visited Waterproof, and "strip-
ped all the plantations cf fnules and negroes,
carrying off all white men foxtnd,and threat-
ening to hang them.

It is estimated that the wool clipping of
Michigan the present season will reach

jKiunds an excess over 1850 of ut

10,000,000 pounds. There were then
eight States which produced a larger quan-
tity of wool,and ten which had a larger num-
ber of sheep. Ohio had 3,6411,919, the lar-
gest of any. If the increase of wool, Mich-
igan must now have 4,478,610 sheep an
excess of 535.681 over what was possessed
by any State fourteen years since. ,

The fruit prospect, with the exception of
peaches, and in some sections cherries, ap-
pear to he very good in most per lions of the
West Apples Tiroiuise tc. be a good crop.
What is hee affirmed of Ohio, may . also he
said of Pennsylvania. , In the. vicinity of
Springfield, Mass., the yyach trees are full
or blossoms, and other iiui Is never looked
better. ,

The magnificent eharg of Hancock, by
which he captured a whole division of Lee's
army, and that the "Stonewall" division,
was made with the bayonet alone. Our
troops advan eed through the woods in, si-
lence ; not a gun was fired ; ind when" "at
last they rushed to the attack, they did not
f top to fire, but charged at once with I the
baj-one- t.

.

' Gen. Forres.'s official account of the cap-
tured of Fort Pillow states that five hundred
out of seven hundred men composing the

were killed. - All the- - officers w ereifarrlson Gen. Forrest's loss, was twenty
killed aud twenty wounded.

It is encouraging id these days of Five
Twenties" and "Ten Forties" to be remin-
ded that a debt of"$17,000,000 owed by
our population of only eight millions and ,a
half in 1816, was totally extinguised tn
eighteen years. J- -

...-- . .' ' '

The settlement of the site of Salina, op-
posite Saginaw City, Michigan, was com-
menced less than two years ago, and it hn
now a population of 1,105, and 120 build-
ings are in process ofconstruction.

Teccsiseu, Michigan, is, or should fee a
happy town, for there is not at single place
within its limits .where intoxicating liquors
are publicly sold. .

A letter from (vngtor,ertucky,says ;
"The-proude- st and happiest nan in tha uni-
verse is: tirofatherof Gen. Grant, who re-

sides itr onr city. " '.


